
Wend�'� Men�
255 W Mills St, Columbus I-28722-9475, United States

+18288945269 - https://locations.wendys.com/united-states/nc/columbus/255-w-mill-
street

Here you can find the menu of Wendy's in Columbus. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Wendy's:

Love the 5 for $5 that chicken is sooo delicious the nuggies and riders and pfirsich tee ... I also love the salad
baked kartoffel and chili and the daves single oh yeah I admit, I miss the carolina classic. and of course the frosty

is the bomb seems to be a time, a few years back there was an all they eat bar? oh yeah, they gave me extra
honig senf for my pommes schhhhhhlol read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and
can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What THE SHED MAN CHANNEL doesn't like about

Wendy's:
Manager working the drive-thru window this evening was the rudist experience I've ever had in my 51 years of

walking this earth in a drive through window she was rude snark and had an attitude Service: Take out Meal type:
Dinner Price per person: $30–50 Food: 4 Service: 1 Recommended dishes: Sandwich read more. Wendy's from

Columbus is in demand for its mouth-watering burgers, to which crispy fries, salads and other sides are
presented, Furthermore, the drinks menu in this restaurant is impressive and offers a good and extensive variety
of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. Even if you're only a bit hungry, you
can still treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, Inthemorning a

versatile brunch is offered here.
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Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

Sauce�
KETCHUP

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Past� � Verdur� a� forn�
PATATE AL FORNO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

SENF

CHILI

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30-00:00
Tuesday 06:30-00:00
Wednesday 06:30-00:00
Thursday 06:30-00:00
Friday 06:30-00:00
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